GILBERT BROWN FOUNDATION FOOTBALL MINI CAMP:

The Gilbert Brown Foundation, Inc. is sponsoring a football camp for all kids ages 6 to 18. The camp will feature lessons on football – football 101. This camp is specifically for girls and boys who have an interest in learning the fundamentals of being part of a team.

You’ll learn how to make team contributions, how to give 100 percent and understand what it takes to be a team player. You’ll understand how important your actions and attitudes are in football and life in general. Learn the life lessons Gilbert discovered early, that motivated him to be the best.

All participants will take part in drills, learn sportsmanship, catching and throwing the football.

Here’s your opportunity to hear a motivational story from these favorite Green Bay Packer players. This football focused presentation will talk about the characteristics needed to develop a positive mental attitude. Learn how to create a winning mindset and how valuable teamwork is to your organization. The Foundations policy requires anyone taking pictures to purchase and agree to the conditions of our press pass.

When: Saturday, August 20, 2011
Time: 10:00 am – 11:30 am
What: Football Clinic Given by Former Green Bay Players
Where: Lake DuBay Shores Campground – Mosinee, WI
Who: Open To Boys & Girls Between The Ages of 6 and 18
Cost: $25 - $150 Per Child (Depending On The Package You Choose)

Register With:
Lake DuBay Shores Campground
1713 DuBay Drive · Mosinee, WI 54455
Phone: (715) 457-2484
Email: camp@dubayshores.com
www.dubayshores.com

Please wear comfortable clothing – no dresses – and tennis shoes.

Scheduled players are subject to change without notice.
Gilbert Brown Foundation Football Mini Football Camp Registration Form

Please make checks payable to: Gilbert Brown Foundation

VISA/MC
CC Number ___________________________ Expiration Date _______

Signature ______________________________________

Package Choice: (circle one) A B C   Total Cost: ________________

Package Options:
A. $25.00 (Basic Package) Includes:
   - Football Camp Entry Fee (Camp Only)
B. $60.00 (Photo Package) Includes:
   - Football Camp Entry Fee
   - Autographed picture of Players in attendance & football camp participant.
C. $150.00 (Savings Package) Includes:
   - Football Camp Entry Fee
   - Autographed picture of Players in attendance & football camp participant.
   - Autographed Jersey

Name:  _________________________________________________________

Address:  _________________________________________________________

City:  ______________________ State: ___________  Zip: ______________

E-mail:  _________________________________________________________

Parents Cell Phone: __________________________  Age of Participant: _________

PARENTAL PERMISSION WAIVER:
I wish to take part in the Football Camp Benefiting the Gilbert Brown Foundation. I understand that there is a risk of certain changes occurring during or after my participation in an athletic event. In consideration of acceptance of my entry, I do hereby for myself, my heirs & administrators waive and release any all claims I have against either WACO Campgrounds or the Gilbert Brown Foundation. Although I understand that a physician’s exam is not a requirement of participation, it is highly advisable that I consult a physician before allowing my child to participate in any exercise program. I hereby authorize the agents & volunteers of the Football Camp to act in my behalf using their best judgment in any emergency, including medical. I hereby grant the Foundation, Campground & the Wisconsin Association of Campground Owners permission to use any photographs or video of my child for promotional purposes.

I have read this form and understand its contents and request to be included in the Gilbert Brown Foundation Football Camp.

Signature (required) _____________________________________________

Parent/Guardian (if under18) ________________________ Date____________________